
4atht( ttarkest Green, which is near pour Miles distant 
from Basingstoke in tbe County of Southampton, by a 
jjr^lt Wibve&yidan, *abtt citrrjtd off tbt Letters *ow* 
taints iH this following Bags, viz, Tht tw$ E*ettr 

tydgf, IShaftsbury, Afhhurton, Truro, Baffcstdfpfe, 
^Launceston? Weymouth, Camelford, Bodmin, Tot
ness, IIChester, Dorchester, Somerton, Yeovil, and 
PJ and ford. 
' This is to givt Notice, That voboever shall apprehend 
And^onvitf, or cause to be apprehended andfouvithd, 
the Persinwho committed this Robbery, tfftiwot* hbpdi-

Utcular Description is as yet come to Hand, will be intitled 
To a. Reward of Two Hundred Pounds+aver and above 
the Rewahd given by A3 of Parliament for appre-
bending of' flighwajmen : Or if anv Person or Per-
sons% whefhtr Accomplice in fjbif tid kbbberr, or know
ing thereof, shall make Discovery, "whereby ihe Person, 
Who committed the same, may be apprehended and 
brought 1JO justice, fitch Discoverer ar Discoverers wttf, 
upon QonvtSion of toe Party, be intitled to the fame 
Reviard of Two Hundred Pounds* and also have 
bts kajesty s most gracious pardon. 

j Commandos the Post-Master General, 
George Shelvocke, Secretary^ 

London, fan. r6, 1748. 
General-Post-Office. 

Whtreds the Post Bdj brihgfhg tbe ^Wnffham Mail 
fiom that Town ft Tbitfird, on Saturday hst9 thi 1 \ih 
Instate, WM attacked oit iht High-way, at ri Place 
tailed Bodnty, between Sweffh&tit and Thetford, in the 
Coanty of Norfolk, by two Highwaymen on Horseback, 
who carried off the Letters contained in the Rougham, 
Holkham, Wells and Fakenham Bags, and also tbe 
Letters from fiveral other Towns and Plata in tbt 
Thetford Branch -7 Tbt Persons who tbMtoitted this 
Robbery are described to be both fiout Mer, and one tsf 
tbem voas mounted on a light grey Horse, and the other 
on a Brown one. He oh tht Grey Horse voas dressed 
ist B Gold-laced tight colour d Waistcoat with a Great 
Coat over tbt famt, and be on tht Brown one, voore a 
compleat Soldier's Dress, voith Gold Button Holes* 

This is thtrtfore togitre Notify That voboever fiail 
apprehend and ceuittB, or Otufe to be ttpprthended nnd 
conviftstd* she Persons, vr ehhtr of them Who. commit
ted this Rohbtry, voill be intitled too. Reward of Two 
Hundred Pounds, over and above the Reward given 
by Att of Parliament forapprebending of Highwaymen : 
Orisons Petfoh, brtPerfokt, whether Accomplice in 
ihe fiid Robbery^ & knoMhg tbetebf, do, i>r fliall 
vtoke Discovery^ wbfreby tbe Persotis* br either ofthem, 
•who jvsmitted the fame, may bk dppfrhtnded and 
brought injustice, fitch DisioVerfr oV Discoverers ivill, 
upon Conviftion of both, or Either bf thefaid Robbers, 
he intituled fa rhe fame Reward of Two Hundred 
Pounds* end also bdeue bis Majestfs titost ^taciods 
-Pardon* 

By Command If *hi Pist blister iSefiirat, 
George Shelvocke, Secretary, 

\ 

V 
Notice is htreby given to the Officers and Company 

ofhis Mnjtstfs Ship Superb, that the -Shares unpaid 
for the Balance of their Prize Money for the St. fohn 
Baptisto ; and aljo the Officers and Company of his 
Majestfs Sbip Deal Castle, Richard Tiddeman, Esqi 
Commander, vobo were at the taking the Bien Amie, 
that tbthffpedive Shares of the Head Monty willbe 
paid on tbe firfi Day'ofJuly ktde, set tb* Kings Head 
Tavern in Fencburcb-fireet J and tbe shares -not then 
demanded, will le paid' there tbesirff Sa tar dees of 
t*Vtty Month fir -three Tears to come. 

Advertisements. -

flm Dap is pdlfaft 
Bedkafeo* to flie Higfit Honourable Philip ̂ Earh of 

Chesterfield. 

' CurrectJy printed in "a "neat Pocket Volume, 
i 

^ Pric? -Bound Three Shillings.) 

ES M O E U R S ^ r , MANNEkS. 
^Auwately Translated from ib* French. Whet-sin-she 

Principles oi Morality, or Social Duties, viz. Piety, Wisdom, Pru
dence, Fortitude, Justice, Temperance, Love, Friendships Humanity, 
Sec. &c. are 4esctibed in all their Branches ; tbeO 1; gat ion 3 of 
tHem shown to c-anfrft ift our Nature1, ahd the Enlargement of 
them strongly enforced. Here Parents are taught, that, giving 
Birth to a Child, scarcely entitles them to that honourable ; 
Name, without a strict Discharge of Parental Duties j the 
Friend will find, f hctt ara tl Thousand -Other Decorums, besides 
the uloing of a Favour, to entitle him to the tender Name of 
Friend } aod the Gtfcd-oatuf'd Man wiH frmJ, he ought to ' 
extend that Quality beyond the Bounds of his own Neighbour* 
hood or Party. { 

The Whole wrofe m a Manner entirety NetoahA Entcr$i$if%, 
and enliven'd with real GbaruEhri, dr*wn from Lifi, and fitted, 
to inltill thtf Principles of all social Virtues, into tender Miitjs, * 

Printed for W. J ohnstoa at the Golden Ball in Sfa. fcaoft 
Church Yard. 

THIS is to give publick Kotice, pursuaht to In A& of 
Parliament, entituled, An Act for the Amendment bs 

the Law relating tp Actions on the Statute of Hue and Cry, 
That Joseph Bafccheldor, of Choulsbury, in the County Us fcuc&i 
Husbandman, as he was travelling on Foot from Cheflun t» 
Amersliam in the County aforesaid,, WAS robbed by two Persote 
on Foot, then and still unknown to the said Joseph ttatcheldor, 
in that Part of the King's Highway or Common Foot-path 
leading through a Wood, commonly called or known by thfe 
Name of Hodge Wocd, in the Pariih of Che&ata Bob, within 
the Hundred of Burnham, in the faid Copnty, on Friday the 
Fifth Day of this Instant May, about Oni o'Clotk Isi thc A^ 
ternoon of that Day: One of the said Robbers waft of ft dat)t 
Complexion, and about five Foot eight Inches high, hai sin-t . 
Weather beaten Wigg, apd an old brown Cape Coat: The othdr ' 
of the faid Robbers was disguised by having kn Handkerchief 
over his Face, and had on an old lightish colour'd Coat or 
Frdck, &rid was about five Foot and an Half high, and strongly 
made. Which said two Robbers by Force then and ther^ Tobbeds- -
the said Joseph Batcheldor of diver* Peices of the £<H« «f Otit 
Kingdom, to wit, Ten Guineas and Half a Guinea in Goti> 
and Three Pounds and Eleven Shillings in Silver, and also ooe 
Peice of Gold of the Co7n of the Kingdom of Portu|a), called a 
Moidote, being of the Value ios Twenty seven Shillings-, amount
ing ih thfe Whole to the Sum of Fifteen Pounds, Eight Shilling* 
and Sixpence, the proper Monies of -the seid Joseph fiatchefoe. 

TO be peremptorily sold, together or in Parcels, pursuant 
to a Decree and subsequent Order of his Maj •fly's Court 

of Exchequer ht Westminster, to the best Bidder or Bidders, on 
iPrWay the 26rh*T>ay of May Instant, tetweeh ths Hoflra Of 
Four and Si* of the 'Clock 1ta the Afteroooft, befort Chiriel 
Taylor, Esq; Deputy Remembrancer ofthe seid Court, at the 
King's Remembrancer's Office in the King's Bench \VaJkf ils 
the Inner Temple, London, A Freehold Estat?, consisting of 
Six Houses in Turh Style Row in Lincoln's Inh Fields, *u& 
Eleven Houses, with Coach-houses and Stablfes to most of tfcfiffl 
belonging, in Hoi boa me Row in the faid Fields. Particular* 
whereof may he had us the said Deputy Remembrancer/ 

TO he sold, -the 14th of June next, at tbe Bullhead itt 
Beaumdris in the County bf Anglesey, together orjh 

Parcels, to the best- Bidder, pursuant to a Decree ofthe Cotrit 
of Great Sessions for the Counties of Anglesey, Carnarvon and 
Merioneth, before the Register of the said Court, The Town
ship of Derry, ifeth-e Pariih of 'Labtityfrydog in (he -Gounty ft 
Anglesey, formerly the Estate of Mao rite Liwis, Efijj /Ifcceisedy 
and stnce of William Lewis, Esq; also deceased, consisting of 
several Farms called Derry Fawr, Derry Issa, Coed Cole, Craig' 
wenr Cwtydwrarwc, Tylbnh y Pwll, Tylhnn y* Rhos, and 
another Farm called Clegir, in the Parisli of Lanrhyddhd*, in 
the fame County. Inquire of Mr. Ambrose Lewis* at Beaû  
marts, or of Mr. Rowland Jones, of Symond's-Inn. 
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